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pottncy of international competitiozi,
based upon scientific methods of produc-
tion.-London Times.

CANADA'S PROGRESS.

Reference was made in iast week's issue
te, the address of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the
prIemier of the Dominion, te the rapidly
deveioping external trade of Canada. We
now reproduce that portion of bis speech
in which hie predicts the great future be-
fore this country, as a proiducer of Icereais,
daity products, pig iron and other thinga.

Engiand ils to-day the great commer-
cial nation as she was fifty or sixty years
age. Her trade is $97 pet head. of her
population. The trade of the United
States is, how much?--oniy $30 Per head
cf ber population. (Loud cheers). And
I may ask you tshe question, what is the
tradc cf Canada to-day, per head? 0f
course if you compare the bulk of the
trade cf the United States with the bulle
of the trade of Canada the comparison
wiil net stand. But the trade of a poplu-
lation ef Sooooo cannot compare witli
the trade of a population of 7S,oo,Ï0ù
However, if we take it man for man per
hcad of population, the trade of the
United States is $3o per head and the
trade of Canada is $7o per head. (Ap-
plause). 0f course in this I do net speale
of the internai trade. I spreale only of tbe
external, trade; that is, the importation
and exportation. The internai trade lis a
very great figure in the United ýStates.
But, sir, ne nation to-day can live witbin
its own self. An oyster .can lire within
lits ewn sheil, but a nation cannet do it.
And even the United States tcq-day find
that the MUst extend their markeet of
trade, Se long as tht United States keep,
their pure revenue tariff, se long as they
want to seli te other nations, but will net
buy fremt other nations, and the other
nations will bave te pay*them in goid-I li
say that tht tire cannet be very fat dis- F
tant when we shahl meet American corn-d
petition abroad and drive it away front tht
the field. (Cheers). How znay that be
done? The Ametican nation wîll take
notbing fer wbat.tht>' seli but geld. If
we can seli to thé nations ef Europe
ivhatevct they get froin the United
Statesl and if we are wiliing te, take, net
gold ' but exehanges, eux' products every
time will dispiace the Ainirican products
and take their positions. (Cheers). This
is as truc as the laws o! nature. Têis il;
as truc as the coming and going et tht
seasons. This is as truc as the rising
and setting of the suit. It stands te rea-
son. To-day we cati produce almost
everything--not in the saine quantity te
be sure--that is produced b>' thc Amerî-
cati people.

Already we are following ver>' close on
theîr tracks in wbeat production. The

i Amnericans te-day are stîli the great
wbeat producers of the world, but tht
tme lis net vtry fat distant, fifteen years

tat the utmrost, pertaps ten years will see
tht day, when Canada shall take the front
t ank as the wbeat-producing nation of tht

Iworid. (Cheers). Te-day thc Amner-
cans are tht great iren and steel pro-
drecers of tbe world--I think thcy are
taking tht place ocf England in that re-
spect-but the day is net fat distant when
,the works at Sault Ste. Marie, Ontarie,
and of Cape Breton, Nova Setia, will
rival Pitsbutg, and perhaps outrivai that
place. Whatever can be produced by the

s United States can bt produced by Can-
eada. We can produce wheat, cheese, but-
Cter', iron impltmnents-evtrything that

o the>' produce we cati produce-and if we
are wîlling te trade witih tht nations of

o Europe, upon tht broad principles ef cx-
Schange, buying and seiling, I bave ne

doubt as te tht future of Canada's trade-
(Cheers). We have ail this in view in

'the new policy which we are venturing
to propose te tht Canadian people.
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